
PITTSBURGH, PA.
MONDAY MORNING, JANUARY 20, 1845
CPS* theoutside form of our paper

. ta 'Pis are indebted to A Hilands and Wm JacEno, forinteresting legislative documents.

RePORTS OP THE SUPREME COURT OF PENNSYLVAat* from the Revolution till 1844. By T J Fox AL_P Des. Published by Johnson-iSr. Duval.The lit No of this work is before us. It /oto bepublished at $lO a year, in snood ly No's of 152 pageseach. It is highly commended by the legal profession,fasts whom several letters are given. The typographyofittework is excellent, and does much credit to MrG.Parkin, from whose press it is issued
'The Presidentess of the Mexican Republic,the wifeelf General Herrera, now President, was onceaTapory girl at an establishment in Mexico, wheretViirsanendsaw and loved bor. Her name is IreneNichols, daughter of Mr Nathaniel Nichols, of Mon-aletatb.Kennebec county, Me. This news will createa prodigkros sensation at Lowell.
DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY

• INSURANCE COMPANY.PHILADELPHIA.THE Public are hereby notified that I have beenappointed Agent of this Co. for W ES TE RNPENNSYLVANIA.
The Institution unites the principle of Mutual In-eurastce with A. JOINT STOCK CAPITAL.Ism authorised by the Co npany to make Insuran-ces &T THE SAME RATES AS THE OTHERCOMPANIES IN THIS CITY—WITH THIS AD-- VANTAGE TO THE PERSON INSURED, THATTUg AMOUNT OF PREMIUM WHICH HEPAYS IS.CONSIDERED AS SO MUCH STOCK,UPON WHICH HE IS ENTITLED TORECEIVEA DIVIDEND OF THE PROFITS OF THECOMPANY. As the Company are doing a large andprosperous business, this advantage, I presume, can-eat amount to less than 20 per cent annually.,The person insured incurs no liability or responsi.Miley for the losses or expenses ofthe Co. He is alsoentitledto vote and it eligible as a Director.By the Act of Incorporation, the Capital stock ispledgedfor the payment of any losses which the Co.may sustain; and, in addition to the security thus af-for&sd to the insured. the law requires that all theprofits of ex Co. shallhereafter be funded, and remainwith the Institution ass further guarantee and protec--Lien to the insured against loss.—This fond wilt berep-Resented by scrip, to be issuectlty the Co., bearing aninterest. of 8 per cent and divided between the partiesinsuring and theholders of the stock.or When the applicant has been insured limitotharolfice, and transfers his risk to us, be pays nothing&raw policy.

• Applications for Insurance to be made at my office,inPotion, or by letter addressed to me.
WM. E. AUSTIN,

Pitteb, Ponn'a.orricE TN 4TH ST. BETWEENtoWghOOD ANDB HFIELD. nov 2-diy
A RSHE'S superior Patent Truss. together withall other trusses most approved ofby Physiciansea retainers in reducible Hernia, to he had at Kerr &Mohler's, No 194 Wood it., corner of Wood and Vir-gin Alley. jno 1

, 1845.

InvestmentPERSON having from one to two thousad Jol-la: tars and who would he willing cc invest the samein aprofitable business as a silent partner, may havean excellent opporoinity. The bu,iness is a safe, es-tablished, and perhaps more profitable than any otherbrills* of trade in the city. Address box 562 PO.jbn 16A3t.
-•

' J. Vogdes dr. Son,ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS,cyfre, amithjeld Street, cornerofDiamond Alley.PLANS and Specific/it ions finished in the best styleand at the shortest notice.
RtrzereczA: Loren & Kennedy. H Childs &Co.. J Wood well, A Kramer, W B Scalia and Col.ten& Dilworth.
jan. 14.1845—dly.

Improved Shutter Paßteoers.rinHE subscriber has invented and manufactures aa superior SHUTTER FASTENER, made ofmaileablelron, and superior to anything of the kindnow in mein this city, and, he believes in the UnitedStates. To be had at any of the Hardware stores inthe city, and at the manufactory, Smithfield st.. cor-ner of Diamond alley. ' J. VOGUES.jag 14-dlv.

Lake Shad
ACONSTANT supply of this delicious Fish vrilbe kept on hand at retail by

REINHART & STRONG,Jae 13 140Liberty street.

1.500 Bbli:**SNtoote.l aneSALT;for sale by
SAM'L. M.-KIER,

Canal Basin, near 7thstreet

- English Epsom Salts.
154)0LBS just received at the drug store

store of J KIDD &CO.
Fresh Pine Oil.

A CONSTANT supply from the manufacturer.—This article injures by longkeeping, it is impor-tant to consumers to have it fresh. Constantly forGale at the drug etoro of JKIDD & CO.dee 5 No 60, cot 4th and Wood its.

Fruit.
BOXES Prime Sicily Lemons;1 4'• Fresh Prunes;

11114‘ 2 Cases " " in Glass;
11 Drums Sultana Raisins;

10 Boxes bunch "

6 Half " " "

French Olives and Capers. jest received and for sale
by REINEURT & STRONG,

jeo 13 140 Liberty street.

White Fish.
WE have just opened a bbl. of White Lake Fish.

'This article is esteemed by those who have
triedthem. the most delicious of Salt Fish. Call and
rat BOUM REINHART& STRONG,

jan 13 140 Liberty at.

N. 0. Sugar.

I 5 HHaD igSum.Penri tizN 0 Sugar, Afo;isilisleibticlAcr.
Cote..

30 BALES dammed Cotton, for Bale by
no, 29 JAMES MAY

SugarHouse Molasses.
40 BBLS, Seger House Molasses. just received

and for sale low by JAMES MAY.
ear 29

REMOVAL. .

MESSRS. MOORHEAD & READ,
•

ATTORSETS AT LAWiLTAVE removed their office to Ser:ontl street,threeJUL downfromthe corner of End and Grant so—-arer *SemiHill Market; tal7

rgirWe are indebted to the Hon S A Donets's, oflibillßouse of Representatives, for valuable public doc-
uments. Speaking of that gentleman, we may observeawe Isis speech on the Texas question does him muchcredit.

Cueurrs's Daio.—These inimitable performerswill play for-three nights more at Duquesne Hall.—They have had fine houses thus far, and their efforts toamuse their audiences were very successful. It is ve-ry seldom, indeed, that an opportunity is bad to hearmusic like theirs—while their impersonation of thefeathers Negro, is comicand laughable in theextreme.

FOR NASHVILLE

17.47.1.
-

Good Intent Mail Stag. Line for Erie.THE Subscriber respectfully informs the Publicthat, having recently made a contract witn theP. 0. Department for carrying the Mail from ibisplace to Erie; haveprocured new Troy built Coachesfor theconveyance of Passengers And baying alsoprocured fresh Teams, and good, careful and soberdrivers, are enabled to drive through in thirty-twohours, being uut but one night. The Stoie will leavethe Exchange Hotel every morning at 9 o'clock, A.M.BRINKER, BENNETT, dr. Co.P. S. For seats. apply to Wlt Moorhead, Agent,next door to the Exchange Hotel.This is the only Line that runs clear through toErie, the other Liue running no further than Mercer.noir. 4, 1844.

Por Coughs! Cold• . Consumptions:::
THORN'S PULNIONARY CANDY.

THIS pl. risant and certain cure fur
coughs and colds goes ahead of all the
preparations now or ever offered tothe public. The use of it is so great that the proprie-tor has some difficulty in keeping a supk for the in-creasing demand. Medical agencies, groceries, drug-gists,coffee-houses, and even bars on steamboats keepa supply on hand. • It is called for every where, andwill sell in any place. The reason is this: every onewho has a cough or cold by eating a few sticks findthemselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons ata distance,by remitting the money, post paid, to thesubset iber, will be attended to. Fur sale by the stick,H. cents; 5 sticks for 25 CIA; and at wholesale by WMTHORN, Druggist, 53 Market at, where a generalassortment of Drugs and medicines may always befound. nov 28

onsuroptlves, read the Wonderful Curesperformed by Dr. Struynels CompoundSyrup of Wild Cherry..
The

wonderfar
cores performed

by this invaluable mcdi-
eine, in Pulmonary Consump.

tion, Coughs, Colds, Asthma,'Bron-chitis, influenza, Whooping Cough, Crimp,tpitting Blood, Liver Complaint, Pain in theSide and Breast, Tickling or liking in the Throat,and all diseases oftho Lungs, and Breast, haveexcited the astonishment of all who havewitnessed its marvellous therein
no account ofa medicine, from theearliest ages, furnishing a par-

allel; the almost miracu-
lous cures effected

by this extraordi-
narymedicine
are unprsce.

dented.

IMPORTANT TESTIMONY.
Da Sw,tytee, Dear Sir:—ln last October, while en-gaged with Mr Joseph Smith, in a saw-mill nearWaynesburgh, I was attacked with a cough from be-ing exposed at night, which gradually increased, at-tended with spitting of blood, and a severe pain in thebreast, lose of appetite, fever, &c. &c. which wasscarcely supportable. I had a family who were whol-ly dependent on my exertions for support, yet I wasobliged to leave my business and return home. I wasthen attended by several physicians, but still grewworse, until my medical attendants gave me up as anincurable. Subsequently, my wife observing, in one ofthepublic printA,on advertisementofDR. SWAYNE'SCOMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY, pro-cured me one bottle ft um Francis M'Clure, your agentin Lewistown, which relieved me; I continued until.Ibad taken five bottles; I am now able to return to mywork again. I write this to offer you my sincereteanks, and you are at liberty to make th's known, suthat if any human being is suffering as I have been,they may have recourse to your invaluable medicine.Yours, JOHN P. BOYNE.Lewistown, Del.

BE CAUTIOUS to ask for the original and only
Gamins preparation from this valuable tree. DR.SWAYNE'S Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry, whoseoffice is removed to the North West corner of Eighthand Race streets, Philadelphia.

For sale by Dr Wm Thorn, Druggist and ApothecaqPittsburgh. nov 30
RAYDON 9S FORMS-NEW EDITION...

GRAY DON'S FORMS OF CONVEYANCING,and of Practice in the Courts of Common Pleas,Quarter Sessions, Oyer and Terminer, the Supremeand Orphans' Courts, and tkie offices of the varionscivil officers, Magistrates, &c., a new edition revised,corrected, enlarged and adapted to the present stateof the Law, with explanatory notes and references,by R. E. Wright, Counsellor at Law, just publishedby Kay & bro. and for sale by CHAS. H. KAY,corner of Wood and 3d sts., Piitsburgh.Also, a supply of Bion's Pennsylvania Justice, re-ceived and for sale by CHAS. H. KAY,jan 14. corner of Wood and 3d streets.
Trusses: Trusses!! •

elBASE'S Surgeon's Truss, for the radical cure oki Hernia. It is now conceded by Surgeons andPhysicians generally, that this truss is decidedly su-perior to any now in use.—lt is not only superior as aretainer, but oilers to the person wearing it the onlyhope of radical cure.
To be had, only, at Kerr & Mohler's, No 144, cor

nerof Wood street and Virgin Alley.
Any infringement on the right of selling this bistro-

emit. will be prosecuted to threateet of the law.jaa 1, 180.

matanThe stearnerNOßTH BEND, Dun-can, Master, will 'depart for the aboved intermediateports, on Monday the20th inst., at 10 o'clock. For freight or passage ap-ply on board or to JAMES MAY.['The North Bend is provided with &sans' Safe-ty Geard to prevent the explosionof toilers. jan 17
BEAVER PACKET.

The well known steamerI .

MICHIGAN,W. B.Rot its, Master, has commencedher regular daily trips, leaving Pittsburgh (as hereto-fore) at 3 o'clock. P. M., and Beaver at 3, A. M.Pricey.° suit the times, and those who have no moneycarried free.
The Canal to Cleveland will be opened as soon asthe weather v ill permit; on the (Toning. of whichCLARKS & CO'S LINE to CLEVELAND,0.,andMEADVILLE, Pa., will immediately go into opera-tion. For freight or passage apply on board, or to
jtily 12

G. M. HARTON,
_Water street.8: The Michigan is provided with Evans' SafetyGuard.

Wholesale Druggists, Grocers, Sic.,WOULD be consulting their own, and the inter-est of their customers, to a very great extent,I by purchasing Spices, Drugs and Dye Wooods in theEastern markets, whole and in sticks, and gettingthem ground and chipped at the Franklin Manufactory, Second street.
It is not generally known, but nevertheleiss true, thatDrugslind ioes sd in the Et, are lower in pricethan wholes,pof cours e the profisand cost of grindingmust be made up by adulteration; dye woods have atleast 15 per cent, and in some cases 25 per cent. ofwater added to them. Now water, dust, cornmealand flaxseed meal are plenty here, and we can oatthem in their purity, if so it pleases us, without pay-ing a pepper price with freight and premium added.Cinnamon, Allspice,Nutmegs, Gumeric, ground,Ginger, GumArabic,Gum Aloes, Gum Gamboge,Pumice Stone. Lac Dye,Indigo, Logwood.Cloves and Mace, Fuitic,Mustard, Nicwood,Gum &simony, Cam Wood.Manganese, Brazil Wood,.Nut Galls,

. Lima Wood, chipped,Pepper, &c. &c. &c.The Proprietor will not deal in any of the articlesbe grinds as a guaranty that all the articles intrustedto him shall remain as pure as when seat to him.N. 8.--Lard Oil constantly on hand.july2o-tf. J. S. GWYNNE

for Oate ant, ao fti.

jan 13-t22feb

JAMES BLAKELY

For Rent.
ONE 3 story brick house, at the corner of Smith-field and 4th streets.TWO 2 story frame houses on 4th street.ONE 2 story bri.k house, near the corner of 2nd•and Ross streets.
SlatElL brick and frame houses near 4th street.

ALSO,
Several Leveye:'s Offices, (first and second story,)on 4th street.

Apply to
join 19 BLAKELY & 'MITCHEL

FOR RENT

13 story Brick store and dwelling house inR. Diamond Alley adjoining the one occupied byThroe Redpeth. Immediate possession can he givenof the store sod of the dwelling on thefirst dayofAprilnext.
Thetwo story frame dwelling house, No 87, Smith-field at.
The second story of No 65 Thirdat.Apply to JOHN D DAVIS,
Jan 4 corner of Wood and Fifth streets.

ToLet.
A COTTAGE with about four acres ofdabground in the borough of Lawrenceville,,.with carriage-house, stabling, fruit trees and a goodspring of wateron the premises. Further informationwill be given by either of the subscribers, executors forthe estate of William Toman, dec'd.

Possession given on the first of April.
JAMES TOMAN. -

GABRIEL ADAMS,jan7-tf DAVID McMULLEN.
For Relit.

&FA ONE 3 story Buick house, in SmithfieldPra street, near Virgin alley.
One 3 story Brick house, in Ross street, near Front,One 3 story Frame house, irk Fuurth street, nearGrunt.

Several convenient Lawyer.' offices, consisting oftwo rooms. in Grant street, nearly opposite the newCourt HO'39e.
Apply to BAKEWELL. PEARS & Co.,inn 9-'2w Wood street, corner of2d.

Valuable Coal Property fbr Sale.Ipropose to sell onehundred Acres of coal , togetherwith 20 acres of surface, situated above Lock No3, on the Manungahela river, or Watson's run onemile from the river, on which is erected a sawmill,with naterpower, a Hewed Log House, and aboutfive acres of cleared lend, the balance of the land isgond timber. Any person wishing to purchase willcall on J L Morris, of Eliznbethtown, or nn the sub.scriber near Findleyville, IVashingtnn co, Union town-ship. A plot of the premises with further description,is left witNatthewPatrick. Fifth st, Pittsburgh, forfurther reference,
jnn. 4-Itre THOMAS STORER

BLAKELY & MITCHEL, continue to attend tothe purchase and stile of Real Estate, anst draw-ing Instruinents of writing of every description.
Office, Smithfield street near sth, Pittsburgh.jan II

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages

At Easter's Prices.
subscriber manufactures and keeps constant-.L ly on band Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-ranted.) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands. StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,Three-fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles andHinges, &c., &c.

He respectfuily solicits a continuance of the patron-age heretofore bestowed upon the establishment.
WILLIAM COLEMAN,jan 4 St Cleir at., near the Allegheny Bridge.

200Gross No 1 Bottle Corks:
6 Bbls Sp Turpentine;
2 " Copal Varnish;

' 1 Cask Olive Oil;
3 Bbls Yen Red;
2 " Lampblack;
I " Cream Tartar;
I " Flor Sulphur;
1 Case Roll Sulphur:
1 " Liquorice BelliI " Gum Shellac;

41 II Copal;
75 lbs Gum Camphor;
10 " " Opium;

Together with a general assortment ofDrugs, Med,cines, Dye StuffsAso., justreceived and for sale loy
F. L. SNOWDEN.

No 184 Liberty, head of Wood st.
George Armor, Merchant Tailor,HAS removed to the room on Fourth street, nextdoor to the Methodist Bookstore. lately occu-pied by Wm. E. Austin, Esq., where he will be hap-py to-serve his friends and customers and the publicgenerally, with all work in his line, which he will

warrant to be well made and in the latest and mostfashionable style. a 15-y
Wagon and Rail Road Line.

MHE undersigned has made arrangements to for1, -ward Goods during the Winter season to Balti-more, Philadelphia, New York and Boston,by the mostexpeditious route and at low rates.
C. A. M'ANULTY,

Canal Basin, Liberty st.dee. 5,1844 3m

Canal Transportation.

THE subscriber, having disposed ofhis Stock and
;nterest in the American Portable BoatLice,

has retired from the Transportation business.
In doing so, he tenders to his numerous friends inthis city. as well as in the "Far West," his sincerethanksfor their kind patronage, and begs to introduce

to them hissuccessors, Messrs Clarkson & Co., of thiscity, and E. G. Whiteside. dr. Co., of Philadelphia,for whom hesolicits a continuance of their favors.Pittsburgh, Jan. 10, 3845. H. DEVINE.
Tar.40 BBLS. Tar, for sale by JAMES MAYuov 29

?or Bale or feat.
THEsubscriber offers for sale his Brick Cot-tage House and four Lots, on Holmes' Hill.The Lots are 24 feet front on Prospect street, runningback 140, on which is elected a Cottage House, 40feet front by 34 feet deep, S foot Hall finished in mod-ern style; togetherwith carriage house, stabling, &c.,and an excellent well of water at the 'door. Termsmade to suit. Hoot sold by the 22d of February, theproperty will be for rent. Apply to

B. McLAIN,
corner of Third and Wood sts.,

or W. J. TOTTEN.
For Rent.

TWO three story brick (modern finished) hou-ses on Liberty street, lately occupied by TbomasHays, Esq., and Alderman Lightner.
Also--Three two story brick houses on Pike street,comfortably finished.
Also—Two two story houses and stores on Penn sr.Also—A lot of ground on the Canal Basin, 40 by 60feet, with salt sheds and ofAlso—A comfortable brick dwelling house and gar-den on Liberty st.
Also—Two comfortable two nor) brick houses onPenn at. Apply to
jan 18

STEAM POWER AND SHOP ROOMS
FOR BENT.THE subscriber has a large and convenient build-ing with about a 50 horse power engine, whichhe offers to let in rooms to suit any person who maywish to have power for manufacture, ata less rate thanit can be produced by a small engine. Shop on Fifthstreet, opposite Exchange Bank.jan 16-3 m H. H. RYAN.(Chronicle copy and charge Post.)

Farm•gla An excellent farm, well watered, with goodbuildings, and wall supplied with coal, situateabout 25 miles from Pittsburgh; will be sold or ex-changed for good city property. Enquire of
3ILLSIORE & PERKINS,

Corner of Third and Grant streets.

2turtion Salts.

Al 2 o'clock, P Al

P M'KENNA,
Auctioneer

Auction Sale
Account of sokons it may concern.

AT McKenna's Auction Mart, corner of 2d andWood sts., will be sold on Monday the 20thinst., at 2 o'clock P M, (to pay charges on 27 casksof wine.) the balance ofsaid lot of Wine, ofwhich thoseconcerned will please take notice.Terms—Cash, Currency. P McKENNA,jan 17 Auotianeer.
GROCERY STORE AT AUCTION.

ON Mondry next, January 20th, at 10 o'clock A.M., will be sold at the store of Mr H Lee, cur-nor of Liberty street and Cecil's Alley, opposite Fifthstreet, his entire stock ofgroceries, &c., having deter-mined to decline the grocery branch and devote him-self exclusively to the produce business in future, a-mong which are the following. viz:Gunpowder, young hyson and blacktea, 15 has and19 hf tuts Virginia and Kentucky tobacco, 12 quarterhasprincipe cigars, 30,000 common do, window glass,nails, aispice, pepper, chocolate, nutmegs, mace, cas-sia, 12kgs best American mustard, N 0 sugar, loaf do,molasses, indigo, soap, candies, table salt, wrappingpaper, brushes, bed cords, cord twine, wooden buckets,beeswax, palm and rose soap, vinegar, stove fixtures,counter, shelving, platform scales, brass counter scales,lamps, stove and pipe, 100 bacon hams, 32 new mo-lasses bbla, 5 kgs madder. Terms at sale.jai/ 16 J D DAVIS, Auct'r.
Fresh Arrivals at Nos.61 and 63.

Carpets,
Have just been received from the East, a large as-sortment of I ioh Carpets, Ingrain and Venician; all ofbright colors, and the latest fashionable patterns.—These will be sold by private sale. at very low pricesranging from I to $l, peryartielso,Brussels heat thrugs, which will be sold very cheap.

Boots4nd Shoes.
Ten eases of 6neand heavy winter Boots, Brlgansand Ladies' shoes.

Extra Superfine Broadcloths.Several pie•ces of Blue, Black, and Invisible Green,Bmadclotbs, wool dyed, exclusively for private sales;and offered at very low prices.
LYND & BICKLEY,

Auctioneers

Co-Pa.rtztership. .
--

ISAAC CRUSE has this day associated with himMr J B Lippincott for the transaction (as hereto-fore) ofa GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS,which will be conducted from this date under the firmof CRUSE & LIPPINCO FT.
ISAAC CRUSE,
J: B. LIPPINCOTT

17'Having fine roomy warehouses, and being lo-cnted in a business part of the city, they be leave tooffer their services to the friendsof both in Pittsburgh,end the west, in the diaposulof their Produce, for sale,to which they will devote their undivided attention.—Consignments respectfully solicited.I. qausa returns his thanks to his numerous Wes-tern friends, for the liberal encouragement given himsince his removal to Baltimore, and hopes the firmw ill meet that favor at their hands which has hereto-fore been bestowed upon him. - jan7-tfBALTIMORE, Jan. 1, 1845.

BOORS.
VA7 M'DONALD, No. 65, Wood street, has justV V • received a supply of the following Books:The Works of Dr. Johnson; Boswell's Life ofJohnson; The Spectator; Hannah Moore's PracticalPiety; Hannah Mooce's Practical Devotions; Mur-phey's Tacitus—Englishversion ; Goldsmith's Poems;Young Orator; Cooks' own Book; Parlor LetterWriter; Cooper's Naval History ; Infant SchoolManuel; Goodrich's History Of Rome; Fisher's Cat-echism ; Bourienne's Napoleon; New Spirit of theAge; Fruit of the Sprit; Nichilas Niekleby—withIllustrations; Love and Madness of Tasso; Mrs HairsBible Companion ; Charles the 12th; Seneca's Mo.rays; Olmstead's Letters on Astronomy; Lessons nnShells; Bell on the Human Frame; Glimpses of theOld World; Lady Montague's Works; Stewart's Phi-losophy; Blair's-Rhetoric; Josepbus; Mayland's Mor-al Science; Comb's Phrenology; Christian Lyre;Lord Brougham's Miscellanies; House I live in

a large assortment of smalland attrarAive books toouumerous to mention.
W. NI'DONALD.
No. 65, Wood street(American copy.)

SCHOOL BOOKS.
ITAZEN'S Speller and Definer—intended to obvi-ate the necessity of a School Dictionary; Dav-enport's History of the United States—fur schnols—-thecheapest and most convenienthistory yet publifbed;Kirkham's Grammar; Morse's Gengraphy ; Mitchell'sGeography; Smith's Grammar; Brown's Grammar;wit received and fur sale by

jan 14 W. TWDONALD,
No. 65, Wood otreet.(American copy.)

To Capitalists.

WANTED to borrow for 3 4 or 5 years, $2OO,$6OO, $2OOO, $4OOO, $6OOO and several small-er sums, for which a fair interest and a good bonuswill be given, and the best security by bond and mort-gage• Please apply at ISAAC HARRIS'S GeneralAgency and Intelligence Office, No 9, sthmeet.jan 14—d5las3t

Cassimares.
ONEcase of mixed Ce 'sheens, just received fromthe Mantsfactorers on consignment, for sole bythe piece tu reduced prices by

GEORGE COCHRAN.
N026 Wood street

First Sale of Fresh Dry Goods.WILL be sold at the New Auction. Rooms, Nos.61. anti 63, Brood street, THIS mortartso, the20th inst., at 10 o'clock,a very large and fresh assort-mentof Fancyand Staple DRY GOODS, which havebeen just received from the East, fur fall sales. Thisstock embraces nearly the whole variety of articles intire line; all of which are of the best fabric, and verylatest fashions. They will be sold fur cash, currency,in lots to suitparchasers.
WOOLENS.Blue black, brown and invisible green broadcloths,superfine ; blue, black and mixedsatinetts, indigo blueand cadet mixed and Kentucky Jeans; Duffield andMackinaw blankets; woolen shawls; heavy pilotcloth, &c.
Worsteds.Fr lain six quarter English merino, of all eolors;chahgeable figured A Ipacca lustres; three and six quar-ter snoussolin de laines; dress hdkrs, &c.

Silks and Satins.Plain bik dresssilk; figured silk vesting; Americansewing silk; satin stocks; silk hdkfs; &c.
Linens and Cotton*.Superfine Irish linen.; patent thread; spnnl cotton,prints, cbecks,gingbams, Irish linens; brown muslin,bleached do.; cambric do.; table cloths; tablediaper;&c.

Fancy Articles.Linen shirtcollars, gum suspenders, stay laces, me-rino gloves, nettdrawers, G -8 combs, etc.
CAPS, HATS AND BROGANS,

Belonging toa seperne invoice, which must be clu•sed without any reservation. One case of fine Nutrehats; one case of cloth, velvet acti glazed caps; andtwo cases men's fine Brogans.

A very large assortment of new and second handhousehold and kitchen furniture. jan20
Dry Goods, Wine, &c., at Auction.WILL be sold at M'Kenna's Auction Mart, cor-ner of 2d and Wood Its., on Monday the26th inst., at 10 o'clock; AM. A great variety ofseasonable Dry Goods among which are black, brownand gray broad cloths, black and light colored caul.mares. cassineut, Kentucky jeans, red flannel, woolenshawlsof different qualities, linseys, cloak linings, cot-ton diapers, gingham cravats, linen collars, stocks,sewing silks, with many other articles.And at 2 o'clock P M. a large lot of Madeira Winein casks, also, 5 baskets of Champaign Wine, a fewbarrels and half barrels prime shad, new and secondhand furniture, &c,

Terms at sale,
jan 18

CORItER OP' WOOD AND THIRD ITS

SPECIE

Bank of Chambersburgk
" Middletown
" Gettysburgk

_

" Lewistown ............
" Sus quekannacountyBerkseounty bank ao saleColumbia BankandBridge Company .parCarlisle bank.

Erie bank ..1Farmersand Drovers' bank
" Bank ofLancaster par" Bank of Reading parHarrisburg. bank

.
• -
.......Honesdale "

Lancaster "

Lancaster co. " par
........ parLebanon "

Minero'bank of Pottsville 4
Monongakelabankof BrownavilleNero Hope and Delaware Bridge company 2Nortkaraptonbank no saleTowanda bank no saleWyoming bank
West Branch bank 1York bank

OHIO.Belmont bank ofSt. Clair:vale-- ....Clinton bank of Columbus ....
...•Columbiana bank ofNew LisbonCircleville (Lawrence, cashier)" ( Warren, cockier) ........110 saleCincinnati banks

..............Clillicothe

........Commercial banks,/Lake Erie....Dayton bank
Franklin bank of C01umbu5...... ., .Farmers'and Afecisanies' bank ofStetsbeavi//e..1Farmers' bank of Casten 20Geauga
Granville . 45Hamilton •'lO

_Lancaster • ....10.......
-...Marietta

Massillon
.

lifecianies' and Traders'. CincinnatiMountPleasant INorwalk .

Putnam
Sandusky..
Scioto
Urbana.—.
Wooster...
Xenia
Zanesville.
Bank of Cleveland..

........10

IiiniED:1=11!!!!

-
- INDIANA. ...............

State bank and branchesStateSeri,i....
....

AU banks
ILLINOIS.State bank 35Bank of Illinois, ,gliatotteetown
VIRGINIA.Bank of the Valleyof Virginia

Bankof Virginia
- fExchange bank of VirginiaFarmers' bankof Virginia:............. ...../North-Western bankof Virginia.. f •Merchants' and Mechanics' hankof Virginia.... IBranches......MARYLAND.Baltimore City hanks.—All other solvent banks par

...............NORTII-CAROLINA.Allsolvent
SOUTH CAROLINA.All solventbanis—

At/so/rentbanks'. XiaBA
Country banks
Now Orleans banksLOUISIANA.

(too(1)
TENNESSEE.Al!banks_

..
....

........
............

To the Gentlemen ofPittsburgh.THE subscriber most respectfully
....,..,_.,sHoEinmfo artnkin sgthb eus gienne tsl seninienFooitrf Ithhissirecietyt.s,n,m3d7itethe

vicinity. that .he has commenced the BOOT and
Mayor's office, at the stand lately occupiedby P. Ker-rigan. Hay* been foreman in some of the mostfashionable bootshops in the E,etuttern cities; end hav-ing furnished himself with the best French and Ameri-can calf skins, ho hopes by his attention to business tomerit a shared public patronage. To those gentle-men who have kindly patronised him he returns his sin-cerethanks, and can with confidence appeal for thegoodness of his work and knowledge of his businessJuly .9.4—t,f.

.- A. TERNAN.
Select School for Young Ladles.Ft. KENNEDY, having returned to Pittsburghrespectfully informs his friends and the publicthat he will reopen his School on Monday, 6th Jamsary. 1815.

A preparatory Class will be, u usual, attached tothe establishment.
Applications for admission to he made at his resi-dence, Liberty street, third door below Evans' Alley.dee 1.9-dlm

Pittsburgh Infirmary,
VOR the reception and treatment of deformites1: of the human frame, such as Club or Reeledfeet, contracted joints, cry-neck and Strobisveti 4 orSquinting, and of Diseases of the Eye, such as Ca-tareei,etc, under the care of

ALBERT G WALTER, MLiberty, seer the corner of Fourth street
D

dec 31--dtf

Parra:nary, Paacy !hays, licc.riIIENCII and American vie: Cologne. Lavender,Honey and Florida Water, Otto Ropes, FinePontoon% ace,. For rale at the drug store et
J KIDD at Co.,

corner of 4th and Wood its

I!EMM

Bank Notes ma.exchange.
CORRECTED DAILY IT

A. KRAMEIR, XXOTIANCIE BROIEMR

SPECIE STANDARD.Merchants asdMantifaetur ere' Strip .parExchange BankScrip
Currency
Berks County Scrip 50

EXCHANGE—AT SIGHT."OssPhiladelphia re'n•-New York preen.Boston. preen.
Baltimore -f prem.- - -

•- - - -

Gold press.Silver
.par

PENNSYLVANIA.—PITTSBURGH.Rank of Pittsburgh parhferehants and Manufacturers' bankExchange
....................."

..........parDo. llollidayaburgh
PHILADELPHIA.

Bank of Norlh. America
Do Northern Liberties Pa/Do Pennsylvania

CommercialBank ofPennsylvania parFarmers' and Mechanics' bank..........pa,Kensington bank. parhfanufaeturersand Mechanics' parMechanics'
Moyamensing parPhiladelphia bank parSchuylkill "

Southmark " .-par
Western. par

- • -Par-Bank ofPenn Township .

Girard bank parU. S. bank and branches
COUNTRY BANKS.Bank of Germantown ................per" Chester county pas

" Delaware county
" Montgomery county.... .—. .......par" NO7 chumberland ......

. parFarmers' bank of Bucks county parEaston bank parDoylestown bank .......
Franklin bank of Washington

(Emigration tints.

REMITTENCES.Those wishing to remit money to any part or GreatBritain or Ireland can be supplied with drafts for anyamount, from £I upwards, payable at sight mall theprincipal towns, without discount or any other charge.Application, if by letter (post paid) will meet Lama&ate attetention by addressing
CHAS. A. McANULTY,

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh, orW. & J. T. TAPBCOTT.
76 South street, New York.Agency in Liverpool:—

William Tapscott or 15 Goree Pierre andG
jan
o R

6
ippord & Son. 5 96 Waterloo Road.

BOOBS, EIROTIIERS & CO.'Sderangements
BLAKELY & MITCHEL,

- Acossts, PITTSHUROII, PA.

44 ..
' A-A.liill-

ALLA.* a)
.

..

Remittances to and Passage from GreatBritain and Ireland, by the
"Black Ball or Old Line ofLiverpool Packets."

GPSailing from Liverpool on the Ist and 16th ofeach month.PERSONS desirous of tknding for their Friendsnow residing in any part of the "OLD Counralr,"can make the necessary arrangements with the sub•scribers. and have them brought out by the above wellknown favorite "Line ofPackets," which sail frontLlVERPOOLpunctually on the Ist and ]6th of everymonth; also by FIRsT CL ASS AMERICAN SHIPS, sailingfrom tbere EVERY SIX DAYS, daring 1895. Andas they are determined not to depend on any LiverpoolHouse or Agent, to see the people's interest takencare of, Mr JAMES D. ROC HE, one of the firm, is there,who will remain and see that every thing connectedwith their business is executed with promptitude anddespatch.
Should the persons sent for decline corning oat, themoney will be returned to theparties hero, without anydeduction, on producing the Passage certificate andreceipt.
The "Black Ball or old Line ofLiverpool Peek-Its" comprise the followingarnagrrifieent Ships, viz :

The NEW YORN, The CAMBRIDGE,DEFoRD, " ENGLAND,
" YORKsHIII6, " EURuPY,
" MoterEzetts. " Cocumatts.

With such superior and unequalled arrangementsthe subscribers confidently look forward for a continuance of that support which has been extended to themso many years, for which they are grateful.Those proceeding or remitting, to their reladves.,,can at all times obtainDrafts at sigkt for any amount'sdrawn direct on the
ROYAL Lunt OF /RZLAND, DUBLIN ;

Also r.n
Messrs. Paascorr, GROTIC, A7U$ & CO., BAIMIRS,LINDOMwhich will be paid on demand at any of the Banks,or their Branches, in all the'principal Towns through-out ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND ANDWALES.

Apply to, or addre*s (if by letter, post paid.)ROCHE, BROTHERS & CO.,No 35 Fulton St., N,or BLAKELY & 'MITCHEL, -901itldfield street, near sth, and Penn street,
oct 15-d&wt Imy Pittsburgh.

• :I .
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JOHN HERMAN'S
Old Established Emigrant Patisage Office,

61 SOUTH STREET
The subscriber, in calling the a:ten t ionof his friendsand the public to his unequalled arrangements friebelling out persons from Great Dritain and Ireland.who may be sent for by theirfriends, begs tostate thatin consequence of the great Increase of this branch ofhis business, and in order to preclude all unneccessarydelay of the emigrant, has at great expense, in addition

tohis regular agents in Liverpool. appointed Mr ThosH Dicky, who had been a faithful clerk in the estab.lishment for the last eight years, to proceed to Liver.pool and remain there during the emigration season, tosuperintend the embarkation of all passengers engagedhere. The Ships employed in this line are wellknown to be only tithe tintclass and very fast•sailing,commanded by kind and experienced men, and esthey sail from Liverpool every five days, reliance maybe placed that passengers will receive every attentionand be promptly despatched. 1% ith such superior 81%
rangements, the' subscriber looks forward for a continnation of that patronage which has been so literally ex-tended to himfor so many years past, and should anyofthose sent for decline coming„ the passage moneywill,as usual, be refunded, and pas.age from the direr-
ent ports of Ireland and Scotland can be secured if do.sired.

For further partizniers. npnly to
JOHN HEADMAN, 61 South at.Agency in Liverpool:—

Messrs. J. &W. Robinbon, No. 5 Baltin Buitainp,Mr. That H Dicky, and No. 1 Neptune it.,
Waterloo Dook.JKirkpatrick, Agent at Mr Jas Daltell'a.No 24Water at.. Pir taburgh. Unn 4 3m.

Dissolution of Partnersbip.THE Partnership heretofore existing betweenAdams & Goldthorp, was dissolved by mutual
consent, on the 23d. of Derember, 1844.

WILLIAM ADAMS.
SAMUEL GOLDTHORP.

The business will be continued as usual,at 61, Third st., by W. ADAMS.
I take this opportunity to return my sincere thank*

to my friend, and :he public, lirr the patronage I havereceived, and hope by a strict attention to all order.,
they may please to favor me with. and moderatecharges, to meet a continuance of their patronage.All kinds of Cms Fixtures made to order, and pet.up in the neatest manner.. Lamps Cleaned and ain,paired equal to new. Turning in general.

jaz8-d3tn _ WILLIAM ADAMS,

Tapscott's General Ihnieratim 0146.
76 South, St., corner of Maiden Lase, NMI York.

itiff -

CHARLES 4. brionniTY,Agent, Canal Basin, Pittsburgh, Pa.ARRANGEMENTS FOR 184S.PERSONS about sendibg for their friends in any
part of the OLD COUNTRY, are respectfully in-formed by the subscribers that the same system thatcharacterised their house, and gave such unboundelsatisfaction the psat year, will be continued throughoutthe season of 1845.

THE NEW LINE OF LIVERPOOL PACKETS.
The QUEEN OF THE WEST, 1250 tons bantam." HOTTINGUER, 1150 " "
" LIVERPOOL, 1150 " "

ROCHESTER, 1000 "
_'' ROSCIUS, 1150 " "

" SIDDONS, 1050 " "
" SHERIDAN, 1050 " "
" GARRICK, 10.50 " "

Which capacious and magnificemt ship, being com-manded by kind and experienced men, and fitted upin the best possible manna: for comfort and conveni-ence, are well known to surpass any other LOS ofpackets.
In addition to the above splendid Line the subscri-bers are agents for the, St. George's Lies ofLiver-pool Packets, and Zit United Line of LiverpoolPackets.
Making a ship from Liverpool ever five days; thepossibility of delay is therefore precluded. Mr W Tap•scot: (one of the firm) personally superintends thedeparture of vsssels at Liverpool; suffice it to say,therefore, that the subscribers guarantee to give saris•faction to all parties who may send for their friendsthrough them. In ell cues when those sent for de-cline coming, the full amount of money paid fur pas-sage will be refunded.


